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SENATOR THE HON. ERIC ABETZ 
LEADER OF THE GOVERNMENT IN THE SENATE 

l\UNlSTER FOR EMPI~OYME~I 
MINISTER ASSJSTJNG THE PRIME l\1INJSTER FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE 

LIBERAL SENATOR FOR TAS.MANIA 

The Hon. Philip Ruddock MP 
Chair 
Parliamei1UU)· Joint Committee on Human Rights 
S 1.111 
Parliamen1 J louse 
CANBERRA AC I 2600 

Oear Mr ~ock /~ 

3 0 JUN 2015 

This letter is in response to your ldtcr of l3 Mnj 2-015 concerning ll1i.; human rights implications of 
the Seafarers R'\!habilitution and Compensation (Prescribed Ship- Intra-State Trade) Declaration 2015. 

This Declaration is a short-term measure, supported by the industry and union-:. to address a recent Federal 
Court decision. Inc dedamtion seeks lo mai111ain th~ long standing ~ms quo until such a time as 1he 
Government brings forward broader refonn lO the scheme. 

l he Seacarc scheme is unlike stare and territory workers compensation schemes in that it is industry
specific. It cover; a small numbt>r of l.'mploycrs in a defined part of the maritime industry. compared to 
o;tatc and territory workers compensation schemes that cover most employers operating.'" ithin the i;tatcs 
and territories acmss a large number of indu.strie.s and occllpations. 

Workers compensation schemes across Australia VJry subsl3n11ally. making it difficult to as.<:css ''hethl'r 
an individual \\ould be hct1cr off in one scheme t1r another. To determine if an injured o;;cafarcr would b.: 
bcrtcr off under the Sea<:arc sc beme mm pared to a state or rcrritOI)' scheme. a number of factors nccu to be 
considered including the itijured seafarer's: 

• \Vagcs 
• level of impairment 
• subjecti,·c preferences for wccJdy compensarion pa} mcnts or a lump snm pa} ment 
• access to common law d~tmag~s 
• ability lo return to work. 

For example. \\hen comparing the Scacarc scheme to Westem r'\ustralia's workers compensation scheme. 
3S was done by 1he Marilime Union of Aus1rnlia in its submission to the Senmc Education and 
Employment Legislation Commjttt:.-e lnquil) into the Seafarers Rehabilita1ion and Compensation <md Other 
Legislation Amendment Bill 201 5. it could be 5..'lid that in some respects the Scocnre ~chcmc is more 
generous il'i: 

• the Seacare scheme provides weekly compenstuion unriJ an injured empio)ee full) returns to 
work or reaches 65 years of age. while Western Australia 's scheme caps weekly compen."ation 
payment<; at a total monetary value (currently $21 2, 980.00) 

• the Seacarc scheme has no monetary limit on t11e nmount of compensation for medical cxf>i!nscs; 
wbife Western Australia's scheme has an initial cap of$63.89.t. with the potemial for an 
additional $50.000 where this amount is insufficient and a further $250.000 in exceptional 
circumstances. 
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Focusing narrowly 011 mone1ary elements of workers compensation also does not pmvide the complete 
picture of the benefits avail<ll'>lc for injured workers. 'l he best outcome for an injured worker is a swift and 
durable return to work. not an extended period relyin12 on \\ orkcrs compensnt'ion benefits. Claim 
disputation and resolution rah!s are also a major factor in a ~'"ift return to \Vork. 

Injured employees undl:r Western Australia's workers compensation scheme. fur example. ha' e much 
hcttcr rehabilitation and return to work prospcds than under the Seacarc scheme. The C\eacare scheme ,s 
return to work rate (59 percent in 2012 13) is su~tantially below both Western Austrnlia's scheme (75 
per cent) and the national a\·cragc C-7 per cent). The Scacarc scheme's di<>ptnarion rate is much higher 
(I 8.6 per cem in 2012-13) th.m Western Aw;;tmlhi's <:cheme (2.5 per cent) and dispute<; generally take 
longer to resolve. TI1e poorer rehabilitation and retum to \\Ork performance of the Scacarc scheme 
highlights that it would be um\ he to consider an ad hoc suhstantial expansi-On of the scheme 

The comparison between Western Australia's workers cornpcn<;ation scheme and the '\cacare scheme is 
broadly indicati\'e of all comparisons betwcer'I state and territory schemes in that al I -:chcmcs present 
different advantages and dic;:ich 3ntages compared to others. 

/\II seafarers \\iU continue to h:n-c access to workers compens:nion followin!! the DccJara:fon The effect 
of the Declaration is that ccnain c;eafarers \\ ill have access 10 workers compensation under a ~iatc workers 
compensation scheme ra1hcr than the Commo1ml!3hh's Scacare -.chcmc. If the Committee i~ of the view 
that \\orkcrs compensation benefit-; under a state worker; compensation scheme- in .. utlicicntl) promorc tht~ 
right to social security, then it is ultimately a malier for the relevant .:;tntc government to ensure that those 
rights are better promoted. 

To the extent to which the human right to social security is in any way impacted. it is prorortionatc and 
appropri.llc in that lhe ~"Clarulion ensures continued workers compensation Co\'eragc of all worker>, 
protects the ' 'iability of the. carnrc sl'.hcme ~afol) 'ct T und anc.l maritime industl) employers and 
pm' i,fo!; the opponunil) for dct:liled consid~rmion of rcfom1-; to the Seacare sch!!me thm \\ill produce a 
scheme that better support.s the rights to sociaJ security W1d safe. health)' \\Orking conditions for :.eafarers. 

During recent consultations \\ith interested pank-s in rhc maritime indU!>!I'). one party rai-;cd an i<:suc 
about how the Declarations affect a · tcgacy' class of <:hipc; i.e. vcssclc; that \Vere, immcdi:itdy licforc the 
repeal of the Navigation kt 1912. covered by a dcclaralion in force under ss 8A(~) or 8AAC:!) of that Acl. 
This issue had not been idcnti fi cd in consultations during I he dcve lopmcnt of the Dec 1<11".ll ions. ln order to 
nddrc'\5 this is._uc. r \\ill ~rem 1king the Ot."Cbra1io11-; to l:n:.ur~ thi-. lcgnc~ cla."'' of "hips is not .:lffected 

Yours sincerely 

fRlC ABFTZ 

abet7 com.au 
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